
Updating Chromebooks
At times when chromebooks have not been used for some time, they may be on an older
Chrome OS load. Normally they will automatically update themselves, but once they are beyond
a few major releases, they will no longer automatically update. This isn’t a major issue, as
anyone can perform a manual update and it normally takes just a few minutes on the device.

You just need to perform a few steps. Login to the chromebook and click on the icon area
around where the time is shown. Click the setting gear

Next, click on the About Chrome OS

Then the Check for Updates



Once completed, the screen will show a restart your device to finish updating, click restart and
once done should take you back to the normal login screen.

Chromebook troubles with apps or syncing errors
If troubles or errors are seen while using a chromebook, first check that it is connected to a wifi
network and confirm the device has been updated to the latest supported Chrome OS (see
above). Please also try to force power off the chromebook by holding down the power button for
30 seconds, then powering it back on by opening the screen or pressing the power button
again.

Chromebooks like most computers store local account data to speed up the login process.
Sometimes when things are not working correctly on a chromebook, there is a need to clear out
the local user profile. This is done from the first screen shown after turning on the device. A user
profile that has already been used on the device will be shown at the login screen.

First, click the drop down arrow next to the user name profile, then click on the “Remove
Account” twice, to delete off the local user profile from the device. Note: this will delete off any
locally saved files on the device for the user. This should not be an issue as all doc’s, sheets,
etc.. should be saved to google drive and not the local device.



Upon next sign in, any apps and extensions will then be pushed down from the cloud, which can
take a few minutes to complete depending on the connected wifi network.

Identify Asset ID with missing label

If asked or needing to identify what asset ID a chromebook is that is missing it’s label, press the
Alt + V at the login screen. This shows in the top right corner of the screen, what version of
chrome OS is running, the device serial number, and the Asset ID assigned to the device.

Wiping a Chromebook

If directed to perform a wipe or factory reset of a chromebook, please perform the below
process.

Factory reset your Chromebook
1. Sign out of your Chromebook.
2. Press and hold Ctrl + Alt + Shift + r.
3. Select Restart.

4. In the box that appears, select Powerwash Continue.
5. Follow the steps that appear and sign in with your Google Account. If an error is seen on

enrollment, click manual, and enter in your email address and password.

If the Factory reset key combination doesn’t work;

1. Power on the Chromebook



2. Press ESC + Reload + Power

For older devices with the power button on the top row

For newer devices with the power button on the side of the chromebook

3. Press Ctrl + D

4. Press Enter as the screen directs

5. Press Spacebar to enable

6. Press Enter as the screen directs

7. After this the device should be factory reset. Please connect the chromebook to a wifi
network again and follow the on screen prompts. If an error is seen on enrollment, click
manual, and enter in your email address and password.

If further issues persist, please send an email with the details of the issue to
techhelp@morris54.org for additional assistance.

mailto:techhelp@morris54.org

